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Pseudoscorpions

Have you ever seen a pseudoscorp ion, I i v i ng or
dead? These tiny arachnids--the average body
length of the adult ranges fr~ 2 to 4 mm--often
generate I ittle interest because they are dif
ficult to keep al ive for prolonged periods and
their economic importance is confined to the
role they play in the food web. They superf i cia I I Y res emb Ie true scorp ions excep t for the
absence of a post-abdomen and accompanying sting
(Fig . 1). However, they do have poison glands
in their pedipalps which are used to capture
small ar thro pods such as Co llem bo la and mites .
Becaus e of the irs i ze as we I I as the i r secret i ve
behav i or, they usua I IY go unobserved.
Neverth e less, trley are widespread in their
distribution and diverse in their habits.

Distribution and Habitat Preference
More than 2,000 pseudoscorpion species have
been described, placing them among the major
o rders of Arachnida in number of species. Only
spiders, mites, and harvestmen have more
species.
As an order they are cosmopol itan in distribu
tion, reachin g their greatest densities and
diversity in the tropics and subtr opics .
However, the fact that 29 species have been
rep orted from Michigan proves that many are pre
sent intemperate reg ions as we I I. Many spec i es
are also widely distributed; for example,

Mi~robisium parvulum (Banks) occurs throughout
North and Central America. It can be collected
in Iarge numbers in litter and so i I throughout
the entire year, even under heavy snow cover.
On the other hand, some species may be r a re and
consequently are more local ized; the species
Dend r oche rne s morosus (Banks), for instance, is
known only to I)e-~om two locations in Michigan
so far.
The dispersal of pseudoscorpions resultin g in
their widespread distribution is fascinating.
As terrestria~ a rthr opods lacking a fl ight
mechanism , their abi I ity to travel would appear
I imited. However, they do have effective
dispersal ~echanisms. Pseudoscorpions a re known
to be phoretic (use another species for
transportation) on insects (especially fl ies,
beetles, and wasps) and harvestmen, and occa
sionally they are found on the bodies of bi rds
and mammals. They also rely on human activities
to take them from p lace t o place. One
researcher reported finding many species of
pseudoscorp ion s on incoming merchandise at
coastal quarantine stations. Also, they have
been found durin g routine inspections of ships
in va rious harbors.
Che I i fer cancro ides (L.) is a cosmo po I i tan
specie s collected on ly in domestic si tu at ions .
This species is the one rr.ost people observe when
i t crawls alon g porcelain su rfa ces in their
bath rooms. Whi Ie most observers may bel ieve
that th i s an ima lis present because the bathroom
isn't c lean , the truth is that the pseduscorpion
is attracted by the bathroom's high humidity.
Pseudosco rpi ons are repo rted to live in a wide
va ri et y of habitats, often in large numbers.
Fo r examp le, one researcher extracted 47 indivi
dua l s of Microbisium parvulum from 10 squa re cm
of pine litter of unknown dep th. I n another
study, scientists hand-picked 55 individua ' s of
Idiochelifer nigripalpus (Ewing) from the ba rk
of black cherry. Other species I ive in leaf
litter and so ii, in tree ho I lows , under stones,
and with i n rock crev ices. St i I I othe r spec i es
are found in caves, marine intertidal zones, and
in the ne sts of insects, birds, and mammals.

Co I Iecti ng~ and Ident i fy i ng
You can collect pseudoscorpions, especially
lar ge species , by hand-pi cki n~ them from under

Dark, boards, or stones. Or, using a wire-mesh
screen, you can sift rotten wood and co I Iect
t hem once they fa I I throug h the screen. Wh i Ie
it is difficult to keep pseudoscorpions alive
for extended periods, they can be kept for a
short time by feeding them small arthropods such
as Collembola.
Individuals should be kept in
small plastic or glass containers about 30 mm
high and 50 mm wide, with sealed lids. Place
about 10 mm of wet plaster of Paris mixed with
act ivated charcoa lin the bottom of the con
tainer and let it harden. Then moisten the
plaster of Paris to keep up the humidity.
Because pseudoscorpions are not only very
small but also secretive, you might wish to use
a Tullgren funnel to collect them (Fig. 2).
P Iace samp I es of bark, litter, so ii, etc. that
you think contain pseudoscorpions in the funnel
and provide a light source above to create a
te~perature-moisture gradient.
As time passes,
".,e uppermost port ion of the samp lew i I I become
•.rogressively warmer and drier, which wi II drive
+he pseudoscorpions downward into a collecting
J~r.
Approximately one-half inch of ethylene
glycol on the bottom of the jar will entrap and
kill the specimens.
Sti II interested? Ambitious? Once you have
co I Iected and sorted the pseudoscorp ions, you
can prepare them for ident if icat ion . You shou I d
know, however, that experts can spend up to a
week on such tedious and time-consuming prepara
tion tasks as those described below . You wi l i
need such equipment as a dissecting microscope,
minuten needles, and Syracuse watch glasses .
First you must dissect and clear the indivi
duals. The dissection should be made in 70 per
cent alcohol. Begin by removing the chel icerae
and pedipalps from the body along with one of
the first and fourth wa Iking legs . Then
separate the chela from the tibia of one pedi
pa I p and spread the pa I pa I fingers apart .
(Chel i cerae are pa i red appendages in front of
the mouth . The pedipalps are the large , clawed
grasping legs. Chela are the cla ws at the end
of the pedipalps . See figures 1 and 3) . Rinse
all parts of the pseudoscorpion in distilled
water. Next , treat the body with potassium
hydroxide (KOH) in order to dissolve internal
parts. Finally, place all parts in a clearin g
agent such as beechwood creosote or clove oi I.
After clearing, the pseudoscorpion parts
should be put through a four-stage alcohol
dehydration series. Using Syracuse watch
glasses , first place the parts in a 75 percent
alcohol solution. The second solution should be
85 percent alcohol. Use 95 percent alcohol for
the third solution, and finally, use 100 percent
(absolute) alcohol as the fourth part of the
series. Keep the specimens in each solution for
several minutes.
Mount the individual parts with Canada balsam
(avai lable from biological supply houses) on a
single s l ide using two cover glasses. The body

and palps should be placed under one raised
glass to prevent cruShing the more robust parts.
The legs and chel icerae can be placed under the
other cover glass that is not elevated.
Even with having used professional dissection
methods, identification at this point is
difficult--especially identification of nymphs.
(Keys for identification of adult Michigan
~seudoscorpions can be obtained by writing the
aut hor). Ad u I t pseudoscorp ions usua I I Y have a
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fixed number of sensory setae on their palpal
chelal fingers. The normal number of sensory
setae on the adult pedipalp is twelve, eight on
the fixed finger, and four on the movable finger
(Fi g . 3 ).
Microbisium parvulum and other members of this
ge-;-u-s-h-';-vetenta-ctile setae as adults, seven on
th e fixed finger, and three on the movable
finger--a characteristic of the last nymphal
stage of most species . The genus Microbisium
also differs from other pseudoscorPT~~hat
it possesses a disproportionate number of fema
l e s to males , and is therefore thought to be
reproduce parthenogentically (i .e. without
mat i ng) •
Onc e you've attempted--or witnessed someone
els e --dissecting and identifying a pseudoscor
p ion, you'll no longer wonder why so I ittle is
know n a bout pseudoscorp ions.
I f you'd like more
i nfor mation about these fascinating creatures
s ee one or more of the followin g useful publ i
cations:
Nelson, S., Jr . 1975. A Systematic Study
o f Mi chigan Pseudoscor pi onida (Arachnida).
Ame r ican Midland Natural ist. 93: 257-301.
Weygoldt, P . 1969 . The Biology of
Pseudoscorpions. Harvard University Press,
Camb r idge, MA 145 p.
Hoff, C. C. 1949 . The Pseudoscorpions of
III inois. III inois Natural History Survey
Bulletin. 24: 413-498.
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